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Chairman, State Budget and Control Board, and the
Members of the South Carolina General Assembly
The South Carolina Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission
respectfully submits for consideration its annual report. Included in this report
is general data concerning the development of the program and specific data
covering the 1993-94 academic year.
Respectfully Yours,
Dr. George Fields
Chairman of the SC Higher Education
Tuition Grants Commission
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SC HIGHER EDUCATION TUITION GRANTS
PHILOSOPHY AND PURPOSE
"Whereas, the General Assembly finds that as a result of the rising school
population and the continuously rising cost of providing proper facilities for
the higher education of young people, there exists in this State an urgent need
to use all available educational resources wisely. A lack of higher education
facilities is inimical to the welfare and prosperity of all residents of the State
and to the continued financial growth of the State;
Whereas, the General Assembly also finds that within the State there exists
several accredited independent institutions of higher learning whose facilities
could be used effectively in the public interest by providing additional space
for students thereby eliminating the need for substantial increases in capital
outlay funds; and
Whereas, it is vital to the growth of the State that all qualified residents be
offered the opportunity for furthering their education.
To achieve this in the most economical mamer, students willing to bear the
major cost of their education expenses should be assisted where financial
need exists in an effort to make their educational soals more readily
attainable."
-- The Preamble to the Tuition Grants Law


































Mr. Edward M. Shannon, III....... Executive Director
Mr. J. Wayne Landrith.... ........Deputy Director
Mr. Dean Long......... ........'.....Computer Operations
Ms. Gena Miles......... ..............Financial Officer
Ms. Regina Hailey....... ............Financial Aid counselor
STATUTORY AUTHORITY FOR THE COMMISSION
The General Assembly of the State of South Carolina during the 1970 session passed Act
l19l creating the Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission. This Commission was
created as a State agency charged with the responsibility for overseeing the operation of
the Tuition Grants Proqram.
HISTORY OF' THE COMMISSION
In 1970, the General Assembly passed a bill which created the Higher Education Tuition
Grants Commission, an agency which was charged with the responsibility of administering
tuition grants to independent college students. The Governor signed the bill on May 1,
1970. The original appropriation was $5,000. No awards were made the first year. In
l97l-72, the program aided 43 students. ln 1972-73, a total of 134 students received
awards.
The Tuition Grants Program has assisted many needy students since its inception in 1970.
Since the beginning of the program, 152,569 awards have been made.
PROGRAM ADMINISTERED BY THE COMMISSION
The South Carolina Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission has been charged by
the General Assembly with the responsibility of administering the Tuition Grants Program.
This program allows South Carolina residents who attend participating independent
colleges in this state to receive financial assistance from the state if they meet the eligibility
requirements of the program.
All grant recipients must be full-time students, of good moral character and must
demonstrate financial need and academic merit. They may not take a course which leads to
a degree in theology, divinity, or religious education.
Eligible students may apply their grants only toward tuition and fees at a South Carolina
independent college which is non-profit and accredited by the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. The amount of the grant may not exceed the student's
financial need or the total of tuition and fees charged by the college. Also, the amount may
not exceed the average annual state subsidy for the students who attend the public
colleges in the state.
In late November of each year, the Tuition Grants Commission distributes information
brochures to all South Carolina secondary schools and to eligible colleges. The guidance
offices at the secondary schools and the financial aid offrces at the colleges distribute these
materials to students throush out the state.
1993.94 ACADEMIC YEAR
The Tuition Grants Commission received a total of 12,852 complete applications for
grants for the 1993-94 academic year.
The Tuition Grants Program has opened the door of educational opportunity to thousands
of South Carolinians. A survey of grant recipients has indicatea tnaiif tney had not
received tuition grant assistance, many of the students would not have gone to college,
and many would have enrolled in South Carolina public colleges at a greater cost to the
State.
During the 1993-94 year, staffmembers of the South Carolina Higher Education Tuition
Grants Commission participated in nine professional programs foi parents, students, and
high school counselors. These financial aid information sessions were conducted
throughout the State and were attended by 455 participants.
A public service announcement was sent to all radio and television stations within the
State and resulted in many telephone inquiries.
The Executive Director participated on a statewide ETV broadcast panel on Finding
Moneyfor College. This broadcast was a live, interactive telecast focusing on financial aid
for college and technical school.
RESOURCES
The state Appropriation for Tuition Grants in93-94.............$ 1s,s07,7s7
Non-recurring State Dollars...... 
..........$ 500.000
Interest from Undisbursed Funds........ ..................$ Eg,67S
Federal Matching Funds through the State Student Incentive
Grants Program.... 
.............$ 7g7.65g
South Carolina Student Legislature .....5 i.lSA
Total Grants Program Funding..... 
.......$ 16,992,g26
+Total Administrative Costs for 93-94 256.240
* Total administrative costs were approximately (1.5%) of the total appropriation.
1993-94 STATISTICAL SUMMARY
1. Students at twenty (20) independent colleges in South Carolina were eligible to
participate in the Tuition Grants Program during 1993-94. These colleges enrolled
a total of 18,143 full-time undergraduate students. Seventy-two percent (72%)
were South Carolina residents.
2. Nineteen percent (19%) of the 1993-94 total award dollars went to South
Carolina residents attending the five historically black colleges that participate in
the program.
3 . The 1 993 -9 4 average private college tuition/fee charge was $7 ,972 per year, not
including room, board or books. The average South Carolina Tuition Grant
(SCTG) award for 1993-94 was $2,005 or twenty-five percent (25%) of the
average tuition/fee charge. The average SCTG award dropped twenty percent
(20o/o) from the 1992-93 average award.
4. Seventy-eight percent (75%) of the SCTG recipients were dependent upon their
parents/guardians for financial support. Twenty-two percent (22%) were totally
independent and relied only on their own income or that of a spouse.
5. Ninety-two (92%) of the 1993-94 SCTG recipients had total family federal
adjusted gross incomes of $49,999 or less.
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UNDERGRADUATE FULL.TIME STUDENT ENROLLMENT
AT THE TWENW COLLEGES PARTICIPATING








































































































































FULL.TIME FRESHMAN ENROLLMENTS AT THE
TWENW COLLEG ES PARTICIPATING
IN THE SC TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM
(FALL OPENING ENROLLMENTS)
GoLLEGE 1987{8 198849 1889-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94
Allen N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 123 190
Anderson 601 670 598 534 550 330 422
Benedict 653 615 729 695 548 389 449
CentralWesleyan 147 '154 250 262 303 286 338
Charleston Southern 613 594 673 651 717 726 775Claflin 352 349 406 426 295 404 491
Coker 133 317 210 251 93 210 206
Cof umbia 304 286 252 286 250 279 269
Gofumbia Internation N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 129
Converse 241 294 227 190 187 198 151
Erskine 121 140 148 124 102 181 167
Furman 788 680 622 696 786 699 711
Limestone 347 346 350 215 281 115 365
Morris 256 308 288 270 249 372 436
Newberry 223 212 214 194 237 236 211
North Greenville 383 426 412 320 331 356 408
Presbyterian 363 385 369 365 350 411 389
Spartanburg Methodi 435 518 474 421 430 400 526
Voorhees 152 163 154 188 200 253 325
Wofford 375 357 364 302 342 361 332
TOTAL STUDENTS 6487 6814 6740 6390 6251 6206 7290
l-a nd rith 10
APPENDIX C
SC RESIDENT FULL-TIME ENROLLMENTS AT THE
TWENTY COLLEG ES PARTICIPATING





























































































































COLLEGE FALL HEADCOUNT ENROLLMENTS
PUBLIC SENIOR VS PRIVATE SENIOR INSTITUTIONS
90,556 g2,1g2 93'640
85,580 87 '167
,906 ,1oz ffizs,e+a mm26'318
1 992 1 993
APPENDIX E
SOUTH CAROLINA TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM
APPLICATIONS AND GRANTS AWARDED
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APPENDIX F


























19 $ 34,605134 $ 264,63391 $ 148,633
48 $ 84,2s0177 $ 374,112
76 $ 123,07196 $ 226,961
185 $ s31,1410$
69 $ 234,17696 $ 318,4s6
138 $ 497,675








Number Amount Number Amount
25 $ 47,740 13 $ 24,170
116 $ 243,513 105 $ 225,670
123 $ 248,600 103 $ 218,320
42 $ 78,477 62 $ 129,43s
194 $ 426,210 198 $ 461,40598 $ 196,341 80 $ 163,02084 $ 209,284 99 $ 260,s23
150 $ 468,640 176 $ s30,1090$-0$-
49 $ 160,158 53 $ 177 ,734
56 $ 188,265 76 $ 251,655
1 16 $ 417,909 142 $ s02,680
57 $ 98,985 56 $ 94,98085 $ 170,152 83 $ 166,64083 $ 215,165 68 $ 176,69067 $ 124,750 13 $ 25,26093 $ 341,640 89 $ 329,001
180 $ 342,398 2 $ 2,17093 $ 181 ,331 s9 $ 1 19,290100 $ 339,224 108 $ 378,710
1811 $4,498,782 1585 $4,237 ,462
Seniors
Number Amount Number
22 $ 43,400 79
54 $ 108,771 409
1 10 $ 21 1 ,290 42756 $ 101,740 208
129 $ 268,645 698
85 $ 176,855 33980 $ 175,557 359
152 $ 442,33s 663
0$-0
45 $ 145,s64 21662 $ 214,09s 290
108 $ 376,084 504
51 $ 81,260 20569 $ 126,655 32367 $ 173,410 306
2 $ 3,300 15683 $ 287,753 359
2 $ 4.220 368
41 $ 78,475 236
131 $ 439,402 461
1349 $3,458,811 6606
Amount$ 149,91s$ 842,s87$ 826,8s7$ 393,902
$ 1,s30,372$ 6s9,287$ 872,32s
$ 1,972,225$-$ 717,632$ 972,471
$ 1,794,348$ 348,236$ 605,288$ 780,123$ 276,018
$ 1,296,824$ 662,s07$ 456,562
$ 1,550,503
$16,707,982
Averaoe$ 1,898$ 2,060$ 1,936$ 1,894$ 2,1e3$ 1,945$ 2,430$ 2,e7s$-$ 3,322$ 3,353$ 3,s60$ 1,699$ 1,874$ 2,549$ 1,769$ 3,612$ 1,800$ 1,935$ 3,363
$ 2,529
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APPENDIX H
1993.94 SC TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM
BREAKDOWN BY COUNTY
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APPENDIX I
SOUTH CAROLINA TUITION GRANTS COMMISSION
1993.94 TUITION GRANTS
Freshmen Sophomores Juniors
Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount
Seniors
Number Amount
15 $ 19,428120 $ 211,090123 $ 169,6s683 $ 1 18,439
178 $ 333,00794 $ 140,55691 $ 181,616
191 $ 457,7102 $ 2,34757 $ 152,362
70 $ 193,725
149 $ 423,52166 $ 79,709
88 $ 132,50187 $ 184,27s








602 $ 878,813311 $ 377,864858 $ 1,608,169495 $ 760,199
431 $ 838,186
745 $ 1 ,872,0184 $ 5,601
2s2 $ 676,931340 $ 931,676
560 $ 1 ,674,184309 $ 391,707
621 $ 922,839
386 $ 846,406340 $ 529,947
364 $ 1,104,027
























































































$ 29,098$ 231,721$ 256,955$ 88,373$ 516,325$ 242,243$ 234,1s3$ 549,674$-$ 167,965$ 317,443$ 402,187$ 108,443$ 347,797$ 259,127$ 289,755$ 344,360$ 400,767$ 152,159$ 332,391
$ 5,270,936
$ 24,311$ 196,360$ 211,338$ 83,821$ 353,315$ 219,304$ 223,48s$ 444,8s3























Averaoe$ 1,480$ 1,788$ 1,460$ 1,215$ 1,874$ 1,536$ 1,s45$ 2,513$ 1,400$ 2,686$ 2,740$ 2,990$ 1,268$ 1,486$ 2,193$ 1,5s9$ 3,033$ 1,498$ 1,490$ 2,826
$ 2,005
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APPENDIX J
SOUTH CAROLINA TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM
AWARDS, STATE FUND AND TOTAL FUNDS HISTORY


























State Appropriation$ 50,000.00$ 150,000.00$ 4,000,000.00$ 6,180,000.00$ 7,255,473.00$ 7,332,686.00$ 8,354,749.00$ 9,356,497.00$ 9,907,590.00$ 10,834,659.00$ 12,084,659.00$ 12,184,659.00$ 11,929,149.00$ 12,929,149.00$ 14,629,149.00$ 15,592,839.00$ 15,541,444.OO$ 16,189,154.00$ 17,414,241.00$ 17,414,241.OO$ 16,790,153.00$ 16,004,273.00$ 15,251,517.00
$ 257,376,281.00
























$ 50,000.00$ 150,000.00$ 4,000,000.00$ 6,398,882.00$ 7,460,840.00$ 7,833,229.00$ 9,085,707.00$ 10,133,140.00$ 10,788,633.00$ 11,700,785.00$ 12,646,350.00$ 12,375,722,OO$ 12,577,824.00$ 13,749,800.00$ 15,450,804.00$ 16,379,163.00$ 16,372,303.00$ 17,825,811.O0$ '18,191,460.00$ 18,054,069.00$ 16,823,103.00$ 16,583,714.00$ 16,892,826.00
$ 21t,524,165.00 152,569
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APPENDIX K
SOUTH CAROLINA TUITION GRANTS PROGRAM























Private Colleges Average % Tuition Tuition Gap
Aver. Tuition/Fee SC Tuition Covered By (Amount Not
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APPENDIX L

















Total Number of Documents Printed
Cost Per Unit
Printing Cost - S.C. State Budget & Control Board (up to 255 copies)
Printing Cost - Individual Agency (requesting over 255 copies
and/or halftones)
Total Printing Cost
$__1.08
s znffi
$_
$__ n7.s3
